This study was carried out in university of Nigeria Nsukka to investigate the impact of ICTs on University Students academic studies. The study adopted a survey research method. The sample size is 300 students selected randomly from faculty of social science, University of Nigeria, Nsukka. Questionnaire was the instrument for data collection. Two research questions were developed to guide the study. Frequency and percentage were used to analyze the two research questions. The findings of the study reveal that ICT impacts at very high extent on university students' academic studies. The study also indicated that university students use ICTs to support and improve their academic studies at a very high extent.
Introduction
The rapid growth in Information and Communication Technologies (ICT) has brought remarkable changes in our contemporary society. The use of ICT is already indispensable in the area of education especially in tertiary and secondary schools. ICTs are the technologies used in conveying, manipulating and storing of data by electronic means. They provide an array of powerful tools that may help in transforming the present isolated teacher-centered and text-bound classrooms into rich, student-focused, interactive knowledge environments.
The direct link between the use of ICT in students' studies has been the focus of extensive literature during the last two decades. While some scholars believe that ICTs improve the students' study habit, others do not support this view. Inline with the above, Valasidou and Bousiou (2005) stated that students frequently use ICT resources especially internet for their studies, and that internet has huge impact in improving students' study habits. Leuven et al. (2004) against this view, stated that there is no evidence for a relationship between increased educational use of ICT and students' performance. In fact, they find a consistently negative and marginally significant relationship between ICT use and some student achievement measures. Still, in support of Valasidou and Bousiou (2005) Abdulla Y. Al-Hawaj, Wajeeh Elali and E.H. Twizell (2008) stated that ICT has the potential to transform the nature of education: where and how learning takes place and the roles of students and teaching takes place and the roles of students and teachers in the learning process. Karim and Hassan (2006) also noted the exponential growth in digital information has changed the way students perceive study and reading and in how printed materials are used to facilitate study.
Based on the extended use of ICTs in education, the need appeared to unravel the myth that surrounds the use of information and communication technology (ICT) as an aid to teaching and learning, and the impact it has on students' study habits and improvement to learning. Therefore, the present study aims to examine the impact of ICT on university students' academic studies.
Purpose of the Study
The main purpose of this study was to investigate the impact of ICTs on University Students' studies. Specifically, the study investigated;
1. If university students use ICTs to support their studies 2. If ICT usage improves university students' studies
Research Questions
The following research questions guided the study: 1. Do university students use ICTs to support their studies? 2. Does ICT usage improve university students' studies?
Materials and Methods
The study was based on survey research design. The Researcher administered 300 questionnaires randomly to students of university of Nigeria, Nsukka. The administering of the questionnaire was personally carried out by the researcher and his research assistant. The return rate of the questionnaire yielded 100% return rate. The response of the questionnaire was analyzed using frequency and percentage.
Results
The results of the analysis are presented in the tables below Table 1 . Percentage distribution of respondents on the extent they use ICTs for supporting their academic studies. N=300
From the above table, the result shows that 160 (53.3%) of the respondents are of the view that they use ICTs at high extent in supporting their academic studies. While 110 (36.7%) of the respondents are of the view that they use ICTs at very high extent in supporting their academic studies the respondents indicated that they use ICT for academic studies. These two indications are greater than the opinion of the respondents who stated that they use ICTs on low and very low extent which is 20 (6.7%) and 10 (3.3%) respectively. Therefore the result shows that students use ICTs at high extent in supporting their academic studies. From the above table, the result shows that 50 (16.7%) of the respondents are of the view that ICT facilitates their access to information at high extent, 220 (73.3%) of the respondents indicated that they use ICTs at high extent in supporting their academic studies. 110 (36.7%) of the respondents are of the view that ICT facilitates their access to information at very high extent, while 20 (6.7%) and 10(3.3%) of the respondents are of the view that ICT facilitates their access to information at low and very low extent respectively. Therefore the results show that ICT facilitate students' access to information at very high extent. Table 5 . Percentage distribution of the respondents on the extent ICT impacts their reading/studying. N=300
From the above table, the result shows that 94(31.3%) of the respondents are of the view that ICT impacts their reading/studies at high extent, 166 (55.4%) of the respondents are of the view that ICT impacts their reading/studies at very high extent. While 30 (10%) and 10 (3.3%) of the respondents are of the opinion that ICT impacts their reading/studies at low and very low extent respectively. Therefore the results show that ICT impacts on their reading/studies at very high extent. Table 6 . Percentage distribution of the respondents on the extent ICT improves their studies. N=300
From the above table, the result shows that 70(23.3%) of the respondents are of the view that ICT improves their studies at high extent, 210 (70%) of the respondents are of the view that ICT improves their studies at very high extent, while 18 (6%) and 2 (0.7%) of the respondents are of the opinion that ICT improves their studies at low and very low extent respectively. Therefore the results show that ICT improves the university students' studies at very high extent.
Discussion
The main purpose of this study was to investigate the impact of ICTs on University Students Studies. The research seeks to find out if university students use ICTs to support their studies and if the use of ICT improves university students' academic studies.
From the results of the study, students indicated that they use ICTs at high extent in supporting their academic studies. This is evidenced from their response in table I above where 160 (53.3%) and 110 (36.7%), making a total of 270 out of 300 students stated that they use ICT resources at high and very high extent respectively in their academic studies.
Also, majority of the respondents stated that they mostly use Internet more than other ICT resources for supporting their academic studies. This is in-line with the view of Valasidou and Bousiou (2005) who stated that students frequently use Internet for their academic studies.
On the second research question which seeks to find out if the use of ICT improves university students' studies, the result shows that ICTs facilitates students' access to information at very high extent. This is evidenced from the response by 270 (90%) of the respondents out of 300 (100%) of the respondents, who stated that ICT facilitates their information access at high extent and very high extent respectively. Also, the students indicated that ICT impacts and improves their studies. This is evidenced from table 5 and 6 where the respondents indicated that ICTs impacts and improves their learning and studies at very high extent. The result was gotten from the opinion of 166 (55.4%) of the respondents who were of the view that ICT impacts their reading/studies at very high extent (see table 5) and 210 (70%) of the respondents who were of the view that ICT improves their studies at very high extent.
Conclusion
The findings of the study revealed that ICT has great impact on the university students' studies. The study also reveals that university students use ICTs to support and improve their academic studies.
